Foreman - Bug #30526
creating host from hg doesn't resolves the user-data template
07/30/2020 08:22 AM - Shira Maximov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Shira Maximov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Host groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>Pull request: <a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7870">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7870</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Triaged:              | Fixed in Releases: 2.2.0   |
| Bugzilla link:        | Found in Releases:        |

| 1878850               |

**Description**
steps to reproduce:
1. create a hostgroup with CR and OS that is linked to user-data provisioning template
2. create a host from that hostgroup
3. Resolve Provisioning Templates

results:
User data template Template wasn't resolved

expected result: The user data should be resolved.

**Associated revisions**

Revision 2058a4f2 - 08/02/2020 02:29 PM - Shira Maximov
Fixes #30526 - provisioning templates will be taken from CR in HG too

**History**

#1 - 07/30/2020 12:03 PM - Shira Maximov
- Bugzilla link deleted (1787654)
- Category changed from Compute resources - oVirt to Host groups
- Description updated
- Subject changed from 'Finish template' is not run on the Satellite using a template image. to creating host from hg doesn't resolves the user-data template

steps to reproduce:
1. create a hostgroup with CR and OS that is linked to user-data provisioning template
2. create a host from that hostgroup
3. Resolve Provisioning Templates

results:
User data template Template wasn't resolved

expected result: The user data should be resolved.

#2 - 07/30/2020 12:14 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Shira Maximov
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7870 added

#3 - 08/02/2020 02:29 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.2.0 added

#4 - 08/02/2020 03:01 PM - Shira Maximov
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman|2058a4f21c50f2122f8584923de395b9cbdc58d.

#5 - 09/10/2020 05:08 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7975 added

#6 - 09/14/2020 04:37 PM - Shira Maximov
- Bugzilla link set to 1878850